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legal name:

Please return to:                                                                              or by fax to:

the information below remains strictly confidential and is for export Development Canada’s use only.

Line of CreDit - pLease Confirm the foLLowing questions if possibLe:

the line of credit with our Bank is for $                                                                     (currency) 

This facility is (please checkmark):        not secured                        secured

Secured by:

amount outstanding under the facility: $

amount available under the facility: $                                               as at  

the interest rate is: 

the peak period in terms of usage is:

the highest outstanding amount during the past 12 months is: $

this facility matures on (date):

*** if the facility comes to maturity over the next six months, please indicate if it will be renewed for the same amount and under the same 
terms. if not, please provide details: 

their average aCCount baLanCe is: $                                                      (currency)

the above Company has been a CLient of our bank for                  year(S)

borrowing base

Percentage of eligible accounts receivable:                                  %        Percentage of eligible inventory:                                  %

other: 

Covenants

please provide details:

 In Compliance with covenants                         Not in Compliance with covenants

If Not in Compliance:        Waiver obtained                         Amendment obtained
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7 nsf Cheques (During the past 12 months):

 no            YES, please provide details:

general Comments:

authorized signature: date: 

title: Bank name:

other outstanDing Loan(s) with the bank:

a. original amount of loan: $ b. original amount of loan: $

Current balance: $ Current balance: $

Secured by (if any): Secured by (if any): 

Payment  
(including principle and interest): 

Payment  
(including principle and interest): 
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